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In the previous issue I have apprised the readers about 
th th6  Economic Census and 13  Finance commission work for 

improving State Statistical System. I am happy to apprise the 
threaders that much awaited quick results of 6  Economic census 

that All India level will be released on 30  July, 2014 by Secretary, 
Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation, 
Government of India at Vigyan Bhawan, New Delhi. Economic 
and Statistical Organisation, Punjab is also preparing its report 
on quick results of Punjab Economic Census which will be 
released at a State Level function probably in August, 2014.

I would further like to share about the launch of Business Register Survey 
during the quarter July-September 2014. Business Register Survey will be a visit to all 
economic activities registered under the 7 major Acts namely Shops & Commercial 
Establishment Act, Co-operative Societies Act, Societies Registration Act, Directorate of 
Industries (District Industries Center), Factory Act 1948, Punjab Khadi & Village 
Industries Board and Company Act 1956. The purpose of Business Register Survey is to 
prepare a directory of working establishments under 7 Acts for using the frame for 
further follow up surveys on different subjects. Besides, Business Register Survey will be 
used to prepare District wise Gross Domestic Product Estimates. This survey is proposed 

thto be conducted for the first time in all states under 13  Finance Commission Grant and it 
will a major step to strengthen the Indian Statistical System on the lines of leading 
countries of the World.

Another important activity which I would like to share is the conduct of District 
wise Cost of Cultivation Studies. At present Punjab Agriculture University, Ludhiana 
with assistance from Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India is conducting Cost of 
Cultivation Study only on major crops at State level and District wise Cost of Cultivation 
Estimates are not available. Economic and Statistical Organisation, Punjab has signed 
Memorandum of Understanding with Punjab Agriculture University, Ludhiana for 
conducting Cost of Cultivation Study on 3-4 crops in each district.  Economic and 
Statistical Organisation, Punjab will shortly constitute a High Level Committee headed 
by eminent agriculturist to oversee this important study which is being conducted for the 
first time. This study will be very helpful to fulfill the long standing demand of farmers as 
well as it will be helpful in framing suitable policies on much needed diversification of 
agriculture in the state.
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Groups Weight Mar-14 Apr-14 May-14

Primary 20.12 7.31 7.06 8.58
Articles

Fuel and 14.91 11.80 8.93 10.53
Power

Manufactured 64.97 3.77 3.15 3.55
Products

All 100.00 6.00 5.20 6.01
Commodities

Month wise Rate of Inflation (Year on Year)
Based on Consumer Price Index-

Industrial workers
 (CPI)-IW (Base: 2001=100)

Month Inflation Rate

Mar..-14 6.70

Apr.-14 7.08

May-14 7.02

Month wise Rate of Inflation (Year on Year)
Based on Consumer Price Index-Industrial workers

 (CPI)-IW (Base: 2001=100)

Month wise Rate of Inflation (Year on Year)
Based on Wholesale Price Index (WPI) (Base: 2004-05=100)

Source : www.mospi.nic.in

All Commodities

SN 
 

Industry 
 

Jan-Mar (Q4) 
 Gross Domestic  Product for Q4 

 (Rs. Crore)  

Percentage Change 
over previous year 

2011-12 2012-13 2013-14 2012-13 2013-14 
1 Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing 198252  201410  214165  1.6  6.3  

2 Minning and Quarrying 31431  29924  29790  -4.8  -0.4  
3 Manufacturing 225249  232101  228835  3.0  -1.4  
4 Electricity, Gas and Water Su pply 25482  25717  27560  0.9  7.2  
5 Construction 

111195
 

113867
 

114652
 

2.4
 

0.7
 

6 Trade, Hotels, Transport and Communication
 

380762
 

399178
 

414683
 

4.8
 

3.9
 

7 Financing, Insurance, Real Estate and Business Services
 

245288
 

272704
 

306489
 

11.2
 

12.4
 

8
 Community, Social and Personal Services

 
190477

 
195743

 
202205

 
2.8

 
3.3

 
GDP at Factor Cost

 
1408136

 
1470645

 
1538380

 
4.4

 
4.6

 

 

Source : http://labourbureau.nic.in
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A comparison of size of land holdings with operated area in 

2010-11 reveals that large holdings which constituted 6.62 % of total 

holdings have around one fourth (25.93%) of the operated area. On the 

other hand, marginal holdings which constituted 15.62% of total holdings 

(2010-11) have only 2.55% of the operated area. Small, semi-medium and 

medium size holdings constituted 18.57 %, 30.83% and 28.36 % which have 

6.78%, 21.56% and 43.18% of operated area respectively in 2010-11.

In nut shell, it may be concluded that the number of marginal and 

small holdings is declining and number of medium and large holdings is 

increasing. In this context, it has been argued by many economists that 

holdings of small and marginal farmers are becoming un-viable and the 

farmers of these size groups are either selling or mortgaging their land to 

large & medium farmers. Marginal and small farmers are worst affected and 

are facing survival problems due to declining farm income and 

indebtedness. Farmers who are forced to leave agriculture under economic 

stress hardly find any suitable alternative employment opportunities. Due 

to specific sociological reasons, they hesitate to work as agricultural workers 

in the village/local area where they were owner of the land. Industrial 

sector, which is predominantly of small scale nature, absorb largely migrant 

labour available at lower wages. Farming is neither attractive nor able to 

absorb upcoming generation of educated youth of Punjab. In the absence of 

any suitable alternative, most of them fall in the trap of illegal and 

unauthorized immigrant agents to go abroad for employment. In such a 

situation, there is an urgent need to create suitable employment 

opportunities outside agriculture. Punjab has sufficient potential of 

developing agro-processing Industries for this purpose. Allied agriculture 

sectors such as dairying, fishery, bee keeping and poultry etc. may also be 

encouraged for this purpose to provide alternative employment in rural areas.

unjab is the trendsetter state in agriculture development of the 

country. Although share of agriculture and allied sectors in Gross PState Domestic Product (GSDP) is declining over period yet it 

contributed around one fifth (21.85%) of GSDP (2013-14) and employed 

over one third (36%) of the total workforce of the state. More than 82% of 

the geographical area of the state is under cultivation out of which 98% area 

is under assured irrigation. Cropping intensity in Punjab is 191%. The state 

has highest (3741 kgs per ha) yield in wheat and second highest (4898 kgs 

per ha) yield in rice in the country. Punjab is contributing a sizeable 

proportion of wheat (43.4% ) and  rice (29.3 % ) to the central pool of 

foodgrains to ensure food security of the nation.
The period of early seventies is the breakeven point of agriculture 

sector in Punjab when it undergone a qualitative change with the 

introduction of green revolution. The Statistics of Land Holding Census 

show that during this period total number of holdings were more than 13.75 

lacs (1970-71) in the state which declined to around 10.52 lacs in 2010-11 

showing a decrease of 23.47 % (Table 1). In other words around 3.23 lacs 

holdings have disappeared from 1971 to 2011. This decline is primarily due 

to significant decrease in number of marginal (less than 1.0 ha) and small (1.0-

2.0 ha) holdings which decreased by  68.23% and 24.86% respectively 

during this period. In absolute terms, in 1970-71 there were 517568 

marginal holdings in the state which decreased to 164431 in 2010-11 

showing a decline of 353137 holdings. Similarly number of small holdings in 

1970-71 was 260083 which declined to 195439 in 2010-11 showing 

disappearance of 64644 holdings during this period. On the other hand, 

number of semi medium (2-4 hect) medium (4-10 hect) and large holdings 

(10 hect and above) have increased from 281093 to 324515, 247755 to 

298451 and 68883 to 69718 respectively from 1970-71 to 2010-11. On the 

whole around, 417781 holdings disappeared in marginal and small size 

group whereas 94953 holdings were added to semi- medium, medium and 

large size group. It shows that a large number of small and marginal farmers 

are being absorbed in semi-medium, medium and large size holdings.
The percentage of large farmers to total farmers constituted 5.01% 

in 1970-71 which increased to 6.62% in 2011. The percentage of semi-

medium and medium holdings has also increased from 20.44% and 18.01% 

in 1970-71 to 30.83% and 28.36% in 2010-11. Its percentage share declined 

significantly in case of marginal holdings from 37.63% to 15.62% during 

1970-71 to 2010-11.
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Percent of Operational Holdings in Punjab 2010-11

Marginal

Small

Semi-Medium

Medium

Large

15.62

28.36

30.83

18.57

6.62

Source : Agriculture Census 2010-11

Table 1 Distribution of number of operational holdings in Punjab 
-in 2010 11 -over 1970 71

Category of 
Holdings

 

Size -Group  
(Hectares)

 

1970-71

 
2010-11

Numbers

 

%age

 

Numbers %age

Marginal

 

Below 1.0

 

517568 

 

37.63

 

164431 15.62

Small

 

1.0 -2.0

 

260083 

 

18.91

 

195439 18.57

Semi-Medium

 

2.0 -4.0

 

281093 

 

20.44

 

324515 30.83

Medium

 

4.0 -10.0

 

247755 

 

18.01

 

298451 28.36

Large 10.0 and above 68883 5.01 69718 6.62

Total 1375382 100.00 1052554 100.00

Source : Reports on Agriculture Census of Punjab 1970-71 and 2010-11
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ESO,Punjab begins its State Sample Survey for NSS 
nd st72  round from 1  July 2014.

Economic and Statistical Organisation, Punjab is going to 
nd st

Start State Sample survey for NSS 72  round from 1  July, 2014 under 
the aegis of National Sample Survey office, Ministry of Statistics & 

stProgramme Implementation. This survey will continue up to 31  
June 2015. This round will cover the subjects of “Domestic` Tourism 
Expenditure” and “Household Expenditure on Services and Durable 
Goods ”along with“ Consumer Expenditure”. The last survey on 

th
'Domestic Tourism' was conducted in NSS 65  round (July 2008 – 
June 2009). However, the data on Household Expenditure on 
services and durable goods will be collected for the first time. 

The State of Punjab joined the scheme of State Sample 
thSurvey with GoI on equal matching basis in the 14  round during 

1958-59. The twin fold objectives  of state level participation in NSS 
programme are first to increase the sample size and pool the two 
sets of data for  better sub-state level particularly district level 
estimates and secondly to provide statistical information to various 
government departments as and when required by them. 

The survey on Domestic Tourism Expenditure is being 
conducted to capture the data for preparation of third Tourism 
Satellite Account (TSA) by the Ministry of Tourism. The data 
collected through State Sample Survey for Domestic Tourism will be 
used to formulate suitable policies for the promotion of Tourism in 
the State. 

The survey on “Household Expenditure on services and 
durable goods” is planned to serve certain specific data 
requirements of the National Accounts Division (NAD) of the Central 
Statistics Office (CSO). Two modules: one on value of household 
consumption of miscellaneous services, and the other on 
consumption of durable goods by households has been prepared for 
this purpose. The coverage of the enquiry on consumption of 
services excludes educational and medical services, as the data 

strelated to these are already available in NSS 71  round. 
The survey on “Consumer Expenditure”has vital 

importance as it is an indicator of level of living, and monthly per 
capita expenditure (MPCE). Average MPCE of any sub-population of 
the country (any region or population group) is a single number that 
summarizes the level of living of that population. It is supplemented 
by the distribution of MPCE which highlights the differences in level 
of living of the different parts of the population. The distribution of 
MPCE can also be used to measure the level of inequality, or the 
degree to which consumer expenditure is concentrated in a small 
proportion of households or persons, and this can be done without 
any predetermined poverty line or welfare norms. Apart from these 
major uses of the MPCE, the food (quantity) consumption data are 
used to study the level of nutrition of different regions, and 
disparities thereof. Further, the budget shares of a commodity at 
different MPCE level are used by economists and market researchers 
to determine the elasticity (responsiveness) of demand to income 
increase. The last survey on Consumer Expenditure – the eighth- of 

ththe quinquennial series was conducted during the 66  round (July 
2009 – June 2010) but due to some unavoidable reasons, it was 

threpeated in 2011-12 as part of the NSS 68  round. 
Under Consumer Expenditure survey, detailed 

information will be collected in respect of demographic and other 
particulars of household members including information on 
consumption of various goods and services during a given reference 
period.

(Contributed by Sh. Tirath Singh, Director  ESO, Punjab) 
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Punjab

Schools with Girls Toilets

 

95.5 88.3

Schools with Drinking Water

 

99.7 94.9

Schools with Electricity

 

99.8 49.9

Schools with Computers

 

50.3 22.1

Pupil-teacher ratio 18 27

Student-classroom ratio

 

22 29

Girls Enrolment 44.6 48.5

Dropout Rate

 
Primary 1.44 5.61

Upper Primary 1.45 2.62

SC Enrolment ( in % )

 Primary 38.5 20.2

Upper Primary 37.6 19.4

Gross Enrolment ratio
 

Primary 111.2 106.0

Upper Primary 96.7 85.2

Net Enrolment ratio  

Primary 89.0 90.8

Upper Primary 70.3 64.2

Elementary Education: Selected Indicators 
Punjab vs. All India 2012-13 (In %)

Secondary Education: Selected Indicators 
Punjab vs. All India 2012-13 (In %)

Source: National University of Educational Planning and Administration (NUEPA), 
'Secondary Education in India, Where do we Stand', State Report Cards 2012-13.

Source: National University of Educational Planning and Administration (NUEPA), 
'Secondary Education in India, Where do we Stand', State Report Cards 2012-13.

 Punjab     All India

All India

Schools with Building  99.74 98.87
Schools with Girls Toilets  98.66 92.40

Schools with Drinking Water facility
 99.98 97.17

Schools with Electricity  99.90 84.31

Schools having internet facility
 63.01 33.31

Schools with ICT laboratory  40.86 19.31

Pupil -teacher ratio  23 31

Student -classroom ratio  39 54

Girls Enrolment  44.78 46.89
SC Enrolment ( in % )

Secondary  33.81 18.24

Higher Secondary  27.74 17.33
Gross Enrolment ratio

Secondary  84.61 67.35
Higher Secondary  60.66 40.03

Net Enrolment ratio
Secondary  50.60 41.93
Higher Secondary  33.78 23.79

Gender Parity Index
Secondary  0.79 0.89
Higher Secondary  0.83 0.87



n general, soil quality is the fitness of soil for use. The most 
comprehensive and scientific definition of soil quality is the Icapacity of a specific kind of soil to function within natural or 

managed ecosystem boundaries, to sustain plant and animal 
productivity, maintain or enhance water and air quality, and support 
human health and habitation (Karlen et al, 1997). Soil quality has 
different meanings according to the perspective of the person. For 
national policy makers, a national assessment of the nation's soil 
quality and its trends are important. For the land manager or crop 
advisor, it may mean sustaining or enhancing productivity and 
maximizing profits, while preserving the soil resources for future 
generations. For the conservationist, it may mean protecting the 
environment and conserving the soil resources for sustaining 
productivity. For consumer of agriculture products, it may mean 
plentiful, beneficial and inexpensive food for present and future 
generations and for the farmer, the fields or points within the field are 
important.

Soil quality is usually assessed by evaluating important 
physical, chemical, and biological soil properties. Soil quality primarily 
depends on use of soil resources and soil function. The sustainable use 
of soil resources depends on three factors: soil characteristics, related 
environmental (climate and hydrology etc.) conditions and land use. 
The change in one factor causes in alteration of others.  The main 
threats to soil functioning abilities in Punjab are: decline in organic 
matter and soil fertility, soil erosion, salinisation and soil contamination.

Organic matter plays an important role in improving physical, 
chemical and biological characteristics of soils. It is a source of plant 
nutrients and can retain nutrients in a plant-available form. It is 
generally perceived all over the world that agricultural soils are losing 
carbon but organic carbon in soils with rice-wheat cropping system of 

- 1 - 1
Punjab has increased from 2.9 g kg  in 1981-82 to 4.0 g kg  in  2005-06 
(Benbi and Brar, 2009). This is due to reduced decomposition of organic 
matter in paddy soils which remain under ?ooded conditions for 3–4 
months. However, there are reports that organic carbon in maize-wheat 
and other cropping systems is decreasing over the years. Though rice-
wheat cropping system is increasing the carbon pool of the soil, but 
burning of stubble of both the crops is adding carbon to the 
environment which is one of the important green house gas and causes 
global warming. A large part of agricultural soils in Punjab are exposed 
to high doses of chemical fertilizers. Generally, nitrogen has a positive 
effect on soil quality of agricultural soils because it enhances soil fertility 
and conditions for crop growth. The nutrient index of nitrogen in soils of 
Punjab has increased from 1.00 in 1977 to 1.67 in 1997 (Pathak, 2010). 
The concentration of plant available phosphorus in soils of Punjab has 
increased but plant available K remained unaltered over the years 
(Benbi & Brar, 2009). Sharma et al. (2004) reported that the 
concentration of zinc, copper, iron and manganese has improved in soils 
of Sri Muktsar Sahib, Hoshiarpur, Patiala, Amritsar and Ludhiana 
districts over the years but the deficiency of zinc is of still main concern 
in the soils of these districts. The deficiency of iron was prevalent in Sri 
Muktsar sahib district followed by Hoshiarpur district Manganese 
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deficiency was mainly in the soils of Ludhiana and Hoshirapur districts. 
The deficiency of copper was not much in these districts but it may 
become a constraint in Hoshiarpur and Sri Muktsar Sahib district in the 
near future. 

Soil erosion due to water is also another problem in Punjab. It 
creates on-site and off-site effects on productivity due to decline in 
land/soil quality. Soil erosion by running water reduces soil productivity 
by removing the most fertile topsoil. he north-

-1 -1
eastern zone of Punjab has soil erosion at rate of 80 t ha year  and 7.4% 
area (mainly in Siwalik foot hills, piedmont plains and flood plains) of 
Punjab is degraded by water erosion.  

Salt-affected soils cover about 0.10% area of Punjab and these 
soils are mainly in South-west Punjab. The use of  tubewell  water  of  
marginal  quality  for irrigation  have  further  aggravated  the  problem  
of water  logging  and  salinity in these regions. Salinity inhibits plant 
growth and the activity of soil microorganisms as a result of low water 
availability, ion toxicity and nutrient imbalance. High concentrations of 
sodium and chloride ions in saline soils can have a toxic effect on plant 
roots resulting in poor growth and possibly premature death of plants. 
Salt affects soil carbon pools and CO  emission by reducing plant growth 2

and thus carbon input, and reducing microbial activity. These soils have 
lost substantial amounts of soil organic carbon. The average loss of soil 
organic carbon in the past due to salinity in Sri Muktsar sahib district is 

-131 t carbon ha . Adoption of suitable remedial measures may increase 
the productivity of these soils. Carbon farming may be another option 
as these soils have significant potential for carbon sequestration. 

Soil contamination is caused by non-judicious use of chemical 
fertilizers, herbicides, insecticides, fumigants and waste from industries 
(like electroplating, paper mills, dyeing units, distillery waste and 
sewage etc) is dumped on land. There are reports about selenium 
contamination in the soils of Shaheed Bhagat Singh Nagar district and 
Uranium contamination in soils of the Malwa region of Punjab. Heavy 
metal toxicity is prominent in soils along drains in Jalandhar, Ludhiana, 
Amritsar and Mandi Gobindgarh as these towns are receiving the waste 
water irrigation for the last 25 years.   

In conclusion, soil quality is considered a key element of 
sustainable agriculture. Changes in soil properties may indicate 
potentially bene?cial or degradative effects of a given management 
practice. Therefore, the growing global demand for food must be 
accompanied by minimal degradation of soil quality and this is a 
signi?cant challenge for both agricultural and environmental sciences.
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There are reports that t

 By : R. Setia, GIS Cell, Economic & Statistical Organisation, Punjab 
Ravinder Pal Singh & B. Pateriya, Punjab Remote Sensing Centre, Ludhiana
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Punjab : Key Economic Indicators

Field Survey of Business Register
For the first time, a gigantic exercise of conduct of 

survey of Business Register will take place in the 
thState under 13  Finance Commission Grant. It is a 

complete census of all establishments registered 

under 7 important Acts in the state. A field survey 

of Business Register will be started in August, 

2014 under which each enlisted registered 

establishment under 7 Acts will be visited to 

canvass a prescribed Business Register Schedule. 

As per record, there are 631576 establishments 

registered under these 7 Acts upto 31.03.2014. 

The list of these units has already been prepared. 

The purpose of this activity is to prepare District 

Income Estimates which at present are available 

at state level.

New Publications
Statistical Abstract of Punjab 2013 & Economic 

Survey of Punjab 2013-14 have been published & 

presented in Punjab Vidhan Sabha along with 

other budget documents. These publications are 

available in department library and have also 

placed on Punjab Government websites i.e. 

www.punjab.gov.in, www.pbplanning.gov.in & 

www.esopb.gov.in.   ESO Newsletter Completes one year 

First issue was released by Hon’ble Finance 

Minister on 29th June, 2013.

 
(Adv.)

Item  Unit  2010-11  2011-12  2012-13 2013-14

GSDP at 2004-05 

Prices
(Rs. Crore)

 
147670(R)

 
157303(P)

 
164588(Q)

173221

Growth Rate of GSDP 

at 2004-05 Prices

 

(Percent)

 
6.52

 
6.52

 
4.63 5.25

Per Capita Income at 

2004-05 Prices

 

(Rs.)

 

44769(R)

 

46325(P)

 

47834(Q)
49411

(Adv.)

Fiscal Deficit

 

(Crore)

 

7143(A)

 

8491(A)

 

9346(PA) 9258(BE)

Revenue Deficit

 

(Crore)

 

5289(A)

 

6811(A)

 

7407(PA) 1747(BE)

Committed Expenditure 

(Net Lotteries)

 

(% age of  

Revenue 

Receipts)

 

86.43

 

92.96

 

84.32 66.54 (BE)

Debt Stock (including 

reserve Funds & 

deposits)

 

(Crore)

 

74777(A)

 

83099(A)

 

92282(PA) 102282(BE)

Gross Revenue 

Receipts

 

(Crore)

 

27608(A)

 

26234(A)

 

32051(PA) 42666(BE)

Total Revenue 

Receipts

 

(%age of 

GSDP) (at 

current prices)

 

12.20

 

10.23

 

11.24 13.46(BE)

Outstanding Liability 

(Public Debt)

 

(%age of 

GSDP) (at 

current prices)

 

33.06

 

32.41

 

32.36 32.26(BE)

Food Grain Production

 

(000 tonne)

 

27846

 

29085(R)

 

28502(P) 27801(LA)

Contribution to  Central Pool

 

(Lakh tonne)

(Lakh tonne)

    

Wheat

  

102.1

 

109.6

 

128.3 108.97(P)

Rice

  

86.3

 

77.3

 

85.6 81.06(P)

Share to Central Pool

 

(Percent)

(Percent)

    

Wheat

  

45.4

 

38.7

 

33.6 43.4(P)

Rice

  

25.3

 

22.1

 

25.1 29.3(P)

Net Irrigated Area

 

(000 Hect)

 

4070

 

4086

 

NA NA

Cropping Intensity (Percent) 189.56 191.14 NA NA

Electricity  Generated (MKwh) 27465 29033 26250(P) NA

Per Capita Power 

Consumption
(Kwh) 1163 1204 1257(P) NA

Transmission &  

Distribution Losses
(Percent) 17.98 17.25 16.63(P) 16.44(RE)

Source: Economic Survey of Punjab 2013-14.
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·Hon'ble Chief Minister, Punjab laid foundation stone of Vit-te-Yojana 
(Finance and Planning) Bhawan to be built in sector 33-A, Chandigarh. It 
would come up as 7 storey building at a cost of Rs. 60 crore over a total area 
of nearly 2 acres. Various scattered departments of finance and Planning 
including ESO will come under one roof. 

·A Review meet ing-cum-tra in ing 
workshop on Business Register was 
organised on 18.6.2014 at Mahatma 
Gandhi State Institute of Public 
Administration (MGSIPA), Punjab, 
Sector 26, Chandigarh under the 
chairmanship of Sh M.L. Sharma, 
Economic Adviser to Govt. Punjab. In this 
meeting, training on field survey of 
Business Register was imparted to the 
staff of District Statistical Offices by Sh. 
S.C. Malik, Director (NAD), MOSPI, 
Govt. of India. 

·Sh. Mohal Lal Sharma, Economic Adviser and 
Sh. Harvinder Singh, Joint Director attended the 

th
review meeting of 13  Finance Commission 
Grant held on 26.06.2014 at New Delhi.

·Sh. Mohan Lal Sharma Economic  
Adviser, Sh Harvinder Singh Joint 
Director and Mrs. Monica Thind, 
Dy. ESA participated in Conference 
at Punjabi University, Patiala held 
on 25.06-2014 on the subject  “ 
S c i e n c e ,  Te c h n o l o g y  a n d  
Innovation Policy for Inclusive 
Growth”.

·Sh. D.P. Reddy, (Then) Principal Secretary Finance and Sh. Jaspal Singh, 
Secretary Planning/Expenditure, Govt. of Punjab approved the revised 
expenditure plan of 13th Finance Commission Grant in the meeting of High Level 

th
Monitoring Committee on 13  Finance Commission Grant held on 23.04.2014.

·Sh. M.L. Sharma, Economic Adviser and Sh. Tirath Singh Director attended 
the all India Training of trainers regarding NSS (72nd round) on 03-04-14 
and 040-04-14 at  Amritsar.

·Smt. Kuldeep Kaur, Joint director cum Nodal Officer, 6th Economic Census 
attended the review meeting for Economic Census on 27.06.2014 at New 
Delhi which was held under chairmanship of Dr. TCA Anant, Secretary, 
Govt. of India (MOSPI).

·To enchance the skills of the statistical personnel, a training is being 
provided to basic statistical staff at MGSIPA, Chandigarh under 13th 
Finance Commission Grand. Sh. M.L. Sharma, Economic Adviser, Punjab 
addressing the inaugural session of training.

·In District Sangrur, monthly review meeting was held on 23.06.2014 to 
review the progress of funds under MPLADS, Plan schemes and pending 
UCs under the chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner, Sangrur.

·Sh. Parminder Singh Dhindsa, Hon'ble Finance Minister, Govt. of Punjab 
awarded commendation letter to Sh. Karanjit Singh, Investigator working in 
District Statistical Office, Sangrur for his valuable services and dedication 
towards work.

·In District Rupnagar, monthly review meetings were held on 22.05.2014 
and 05.06.2014 to review the works of MPLADS and Planning.

·In District Fatehgarh Sahib, monthly review meeting was held on 
17.06.2014 under the chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner, Fatehgarh 
Sahib to review the works of MPLADS, Planning, 13 Finance Commission 
and other departmental works.

·In District SBS Nagar, monthly meeting of Rural Works Committee was held 
on 03.04.2014 and 05.06.2014 to review the works of MPLADS, pending 
UCs, funds of Kandi Area, District Innovation untied funds and 13th Finance 
Commission under the chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner, SBS Nagar.

·In District Hoshiarpur, monthly meetings were held on 23.05.2014 and 
27.06.2014 to review the works of MPLADS, pending UCs, funds of Kandi 
Area, District Innovation untied funds and 13th Finance Commission under 
the chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner, Hoshiarpur.

·In District Amritsar, a meeting was held on 12-06-14 regarding skill 
development scheme which was attended by all heads of district 
departments and a review meeting on MPLAD and planning funds was also 
held on 02-06-14 under the chairmanship of Deputy Commissioner.

Shri. M.L.Sharma, Economic Advisor Interacting with Hon'ble Chief Minister Punjab.

From the districts
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